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1. A plan for selecting colours for a composition is also known as 
(A)color spectrum  (B)color wheel  (C)color scheme  (D)color mix 
 
Ans ( C ) 
 

2. Secondary colors are obtained by mixing two-----------colors 
 (A)Neutral colors  (B)Complementary colors  (C)Primary colors     
  (D)Intermediate     colors 
   
Ans ( C ) 
 

3. Colors are said to be contrasting if they are----------- 
 (A)Different in lightness and darkness  (B)Light in value  (C)Dark in     
  value  (D)Bright and intense  
 
Ans (  A ) 

 
4. Cool colors are--------- 

 (A)Orange,green,and purple  (B)Blue,green and purple  (C)Yellow,blue    
 and red  (D)White ,black and brown 
 

              Ans ( B ) 
 

5. Warm colors are----------- 
 (A)Yellow, red and orange  (B)Yellow,red and blue  (C)Yellow,green and 
blue  (D)IOrange,purple and green 
 
Ans ( A ) 
 

6. Yellow-Orange, Red-Orange, and Yellow-green are examples of--------  
 (A)Intermediate or tertiary colors  (B)Secondary colors  (C)Primary colors  
(D)Triadic colors 
 
Ans ( A )   

 
7. Another word for brightness of a color is------- 

 (A)Value  (B)Intensity  (C)Hue  (DComplementary 



Ans ( B ) 
 

 
8. A painter is an -------that creates works made using paint, 

 (A)Artist (B)Craftsman  (C)Both (A) and (B)  (D)None of the above. 
 
Ans ( C ) 

 
9. Pinter fills ------ with caulk, putty, plaster or other fillers ,using cauking guns or 

putty knives 
 (A)Cracks  (B)Holes  (C)joints  (D)All of the above 
 
Ans ( D ) 

 
10. How should loose paint be efficiently removed from wood------ 

        
(A)Apply paint remover  (B)Soak with a pressure washer  (C)Use a blow 
torch  (D)Scrape in the direction of grain 

     Ans ( D ) 
 

11.   -------- is the main diluent for water based paints 
(A)Oil  (B)Water  (C)Emulsion  (D)None of the above 
 
Ans ( B) 
 

12. A solid film forms when the ------evoparates 
 (A)Water  (B)Oil  (C)Solvent  (D)None of the above 
 
Ans ( C ) 
 

13. Pigments can be classified as either natural or------ 
 (A)Artificial  (B)Oil  (C)Synthetics  (D)None of the above 
Ans ( C ) 
 

14. Some pigments are toxic ,such as the----pigments that are used in oil paint 
 (A)Lead  (B)Clay  (C)lime  (D)Linseed oil 
 
Ans ( A ) 
 

15. Generally ,roller application requires -------------coats for even colors 
 (A)Two  (B)One  (C)Three  (D)None of the above 
 
 Ans ( A ) 
 



16. The best brush to use for varnishing interior trim is 
 (A)A pure bristle brush  (B)A polyster brush  (C)A nylon brush  (D)Any 
brush 

 
Ans ( B ) 

 
17. Emulsion paints are ---------paints in which the paint material is dispersed in a    

liquid     that consists mainly of waters 
       (A)water based  (B)oil based  (C)lead based  (D)None of the above 

 
        Ans ( A ) 

 
18. Putty is a --------- base coat which provides a protective base for the  

           expensive paints. 
 (A)water resistant  (B)Oil resistanat (C)Weather resistant  (D)None of    
 the above 
 
Ans ( A ) 

 
19. Why should a painter wear a  painters pants when painting. 

 (A)They will make the job easier  (B)To keep paint off of painter own 
clothst  (C)Others will know that he is a painter (D)Painter feels better than 
regular cloths. 

 
Ans ( A ) 

 
20. Fine Putty and coarse putty are available in ----------- grades. 

 (A)SF  (B)MF (C)Both (A) and (B)  (D)None of the above. 
 
Ans ( C ) 
 

21.  The over smoothness of cement putty surface reduces the consumption of 
the------- 

 (A)Paint  (B)Oil  (C)Water  (D)None of the above 
 

Ans ( A ) 
 
22. Wall putty should be applied after------- has dried.  

 (A)First primer coat (B)third  primer coat (C)Oil coat  (D)Water walls 
 
Ans ( A ) 
 

23. In metal painting a painter removes traces of oil and grease by  cleaning with 
mineral------------.. 



 (A)Oil  (B)Spirit (C)Water  (D)None of the above 
 
Ans ( B ) 
 

24. ---------- is particularly effective at removing iron stains from wood.. 
 (A)Bleach  (B)Oxalic acid (C) kerosene oil  (D)Water 
 
Ans ( B ) 
 

25. Changes in wood moisture content can result in --------of wood which can 
stress and crack coatings 

     (A)Swelling  (B)Shrinkage (C) Decay (D)Both (A) and (B)   
 
Ans ( D ) 

 
26.  spray painting process can cause health hazards that effect the  

      (A)Respiratory  (B)Nervous (C)Knee joints  (D)Both (A( and (B) 
 
Ans ( D ) 

 
27. To protect areas of the item that are not to be painted and to get perfect 

finished job ---------is used.. 
 (A)masking tape  (B)masking cloth (C)Lime mask  (D)Both (A) and (B) 

 
Ans ( A ) 

 
28. Powder coating is a type of coating that is applied as a free flowing-----------

----. 
 (A)Moisture (B)Liquid paint (C)Dry powder  (D)all of  the above 

 
Ans ( C ) 

 
29. --------- of paint is caused  due to trapping of air, moisture or solvent 

between the surface and the paint film. 
 (A)Bliste ring  (B)Dis colourisation  (C)Pointing   (D)Both (B) and (C) 
 

Ans ( C ) 
 
30. --------- is used to scrape away loose paint ,or to apply filler. 

      (A)Putty knife  (B)Cloth (C)Steel brush  (D)All of the above 
 

Ans ( A ) 
 
 



31. In colors ---------means how bright or dull a colour is. 
      (A)Value  (B)Tint (C)Intensity (D)All of the above 

 
Ans ( C) 

 
32. The parts of equipment  which are extremely hazardous elements on which 

are likely to cut, crush, burn or shock personnel are painted with 
     (A)Vivid orange  (B)red (C)gray (D)Yellow 

 
Ans ( A )  

 
33. Blue color is applied to --------controls of machine tool. 

      (A)Electrical  (B)Main body (C)Name plate (D)All of the above 
 
Ans ( A ) 

 
34. The most important constituent of an oil paint is----------- 

     (A)Thinner  (B)Pigment (C)vehicle (D)All of the above 
 
Ans ( D ) 

 
35. -----------colors shall remain the basic color for designating fire protection 

equipment, danger and stop signs. 
     (A)Green  (B)Red (C)Black (D)All of the above 

 
Ans ( B ) 

 
36. Purple color shall designate ---------- hazards. 

      (A)Radiation  (B)Danger (C)Electrical operation (D)All of the above 
 
Ans ( A ) 

 
37. Commonly used thinner in 

     (A)Lacquer paints, is alcohol  (B)cellulose paint is ethyle acetate (C)oil  
     paints ,is    naptha (D)All of the above 

 
Ans ( D ) 

 
38. -----------is especially useful for touch up work ,spot priming, work in 

confined areas or where spraying is impossible. 
 (A)Spraying  (B)Brushing (C)Rolling (D)Sponge touch ups 

Ans ( B ) 
 
39. Turpentine oil is used in paint as -------. 



(A) to increase volume of paint  (B)binder (C)Thinner  (D)All of the  
above 

Ans ( C ) 
 
40. The commonly used drying oil for  oil paints is-----------. 

      (A)Olive oil  (B)Acetate of lead (C)Kerosene oil (D)Linseed oil 
Ans ( B ) 

 
41. Duco is one of the patent forms of -----------. 

      (A)Emulsion  paints  (B)Cellulose paints (C)Bituminous paints (D)Spirit  
    and shellac 

Ans ( B ) 
 
42. The most important constituent of varnish is-----------. 

      (A)Drier  (B)Solvent (C)Both (A) & (B)  (D)None  of the above 
Ans ( C ) 

 
43. Water paint is -----------. 

      
 (A)White wash &distemper  (B)Color wash (C) Varnish mixed in water 
(D)Both (A)       
        and (B) 

Ans (D) 
 
44. In screen printing the most popular mesh in general use is made of -----------. 

      (A)steel  (B)Cotton (C)Silk or polyster (D)All of the above 
 
Ans (C ) 

 
45. The most durable varnish is -----------. 

       (AOilvarnish  (B)Water varnish (C)Spirit varnish (D)All of the above 
 

Ans ( A ) 
 
46. In screening printing -----------is a condition that occurs when ink dries in 

the mesh of the screen preventing further ink flow through the stencil. 
      (A)Messing up  (B)meshing (C)Clogging (D)Rubbing 

Ans ( A ) 
 
47. -----------are red,blue,andyellow. They are pure colors and cant be created. 

      (A)Tertiary colors  (B)Primary  colors (C)Varnish colors (D)Bright  
      colors 
 

              Ans ( B ) 



 
48. Green  color is obtained by mixing . 

  
      (A)Magenta and red  (B)Blue  and Yellow (C)Green and magenta     
        (D)Blue and Red 
 

Ans ( B) 
 
49. Magenta color is obtained by mixing. 

      (A)Red and blue  (B)blue and green (C)Green and yellow (D)None of the  
      above 

Ans ( A) 
 
 
50. Which defect occurs if a paint is applied excessively thick. 

      (A)Grinning  (B)Rumming (C)Wrinkling (D)Flaking 
 
Ans ( D ) 

 
 
51. Paints with white lead base are suitable for painting of 

      (A)Iron work  (B)Wood work (C)Both iron and wood work (D)None of the 
above      

 
Ans ( C ) 

 
52. In a white wash after how many hours is dissolved  gum added to the 

solution. 
       (A)24 hours (B)16 hours (C)8 hours (D)1 hour 

Ans ( A ) 
 
53. The height of letters  of a Railway station name board in millimeters  is ---- 

       (A) 230  (B)300 (C) 380 (D) 400      
Ans ( B ) 
 

 
54. Standard painting scheme for  principal  station name board is 

            (A)Yellow letters on black back ground  (B)Black letters on yellow back  
          ground  (C)Black letters on white back ground (D)Black letters on blue  
          back ground  
 
            Ans ( B ) 

                                                                         
55. Standard painting scheme for platform number board is  



    (A)Yellow letters on black back ground  (B)Black letters on yellow back  
    ground (C)white letters on blue back ground (D)Black letters on blue back   
    ground       

Ans ( C) 
 
 
56. Standard size of a Railway platform  number board in meters  is ---- 

(A) 1.00 x 1.50 M  (B)1.00 x 1.00 M (C) 0.75 x 0.75 M (D) 0.60 x 0.60M  
 

Ans ( D ) 
 
57.  On a curved track  the stations are painted at ------ Meters  distance for 

measuring    Versines 
 

      (A)20 M  (B)5 M (C)15 M (D)10 M  
 

              Ans ( D ) 
 
58 . The station numbers on a curve are marked on the  ------- of the rail. 

      (A)Foot  (B)Top flange (C)Web (D)On the head    
 

     Ans ( A ) 
 
  59.    Standard painting scheme for  Govt.Railway police station name board  is 

          (A)Yellow letters on black back ground  (B)Red letters on yellow back  
           ground  (C)Red  letters on white back ground (D)White  letters on Red  back  
          ground  
  

    Ans ( D ) 
 
         60.  Smallest size of  round bush is--- 
                  

    (A)16/0  (B)18/0 (C)20/0 (D)22/0     
 

Ans ( C ) 
 

         61.  A filbert brush has bristles in -----shape 
                  

    (A)Chiseled rounded edge  (B)Angular edge (C)Stright edge (D)Both (A) and  
     (C)   

Ans ( A) 
    
 

         62. For painting roses and flowers ,the most suitable brush is 
                    



   (A)Round brush  (B)Filbert brush (C)Angular brush (D)l of the above      
 
Ans ( C ) 

 
     
  63. For stroke work in painting ------type of brush is commonly used. 
               

         (A)Round brush  (B)Flat brush (C)Both (A) and (B) (D)None  of the above      
 

Ans (A ) 
 

     64. For doing fine lettering most useful brush among the following is---. 
              

     (A)Round brush  (B)Liner brush (C)Rake brush  (D)None  of the above  
 

Ans (B ) 
 

     65. In flat brushes for size no.24  brush ,the width of bristles is----MM. 
A)1 inch  (B)1/2 inch (C)1/4 inch (D)None  of the above      

            
 Ans ( A ) 

 
     66. Basic difference between artists brush and painters brush is . 

A)Width of the brush  (B)diameter of the brush (C)weight of the brush  
(D)None  of  the above    

       
     Ans ( A) 
  

     67. Most suitable paint for stencilling---  
            
           Oil paint  (B)Water color (C)acrylic paint (D)All of the above    
    

Ans ( C ) 
 

     68.  Basic difference between artists brush and painters brush. 
 (A)Width of the brush  (B)diameter of the brush (C)weight of the brush  
(D)None  of the above   
   

                 Ans ( A ) 
 

    69.  A 4 inch brush means the follwing. 
           (A)Overall length of brush is 4 inches  (B)Hight of the bristles is 4  
         inches.(C) Length    of the handle of the brush is 4 inches (D)Width of the  
         brush is 4 inches  
 



                 Ans ( D ) 
 

   70.   Most suitable bristles for the brush to paint oil based paints is  
            A)Nylon bristeled brush  (B)Polyster bristled brush (C)Natural bristled  
          (hair)  brush(D)All  of the above     
 

Ans ( C ) 
 
    71. Paint rollers are used in painting work for obtaining 
          A)Required texture  (B) reduction in paint quantity (C)uniformity  (D)All  of  
         the above     

 
Ans ( D ) 

 
   72. The material used for sealing tree knots from bleeding through a top coat of  
         varnish or    paint is---- 

A)Wood powder and linseed oil paste  (B) Luppam paste (C)Shellac  (D)All   
 of the above  
Ans ( C ) 
    

 
   73.  Spray painting to be adopted in the following site conditions 
          A)Well ventilated area  (B) Open area exposed to sky (C)Both of  of the  
           above     (D)None  of the above     

 
Ans ( C ) 

 
   74.  Varnish is primarily used for  obtaining protective and glossy film on---- 

A)Metal worke  (B) wood work (C)Both metal and wood work  (D)All  of  
 the above     
 
Ans ( B ) 
 

 
    75. Which of the following putty has highest durability 

A)POP  (B)White cement wall putty (C)Acrylic wall putty  (D)Super acrylic  
 wall  putty     
 
Ans ( C ) 

 
 

    76.  On a new wall surface in general how many coats of putty is applied 
A)One coat  (B)Two coats (C)Three coats  (D)Depends on the cost    
 
Ans ( B ) 

 



    77.In painting shades are  created by adding ------- to a color. 
         (A)Black  (B)White (C) Light brown (D)Dark brown 
 

Ans ( A ) 
 

 78. While using  step ladder  always support  the ladder at --- points  
       (A)1  (B)2 (C)3 (D)4 
 

Ans ( D )                                                   
 

 79. How many main ingredients are there in a oil paint. 
        (A)1  (B)4 (C)3 (D)2 

Ans ( B ) 
 
 
80. The ----- is the film forming component of paint. 
       (A)Vehicle  (B)Binder (C) color(D)Thinner 

 
Ans ( B ) 

 
81. The ----- imparts properties such as gloss ,durability, flexibility and toughness. 
     (A)Thinner  (B)color (C) Binder(D)vehicle 
 

Ans ( C ) 
  
 

82. The grade of the  pencil that has  darkest lead of  all the pencils. 
       (A)9H  (B)10H (C) 10B(D)9B 

 
Ans ( D ) 

 
83.  Not too hard ,not too black type of pencil which is also called No.2 pencil is  
      (A)1B  (B)HB (C) 2H(D)2B 

Ans ( B )                  
 

 
84.  The key advantage of a stencil is that it can be reused to -- ----- and rapidly. 

(A)Single time  (B)Twice (C) Repeatedly (D)All of the above 
       Ans ( C )                  

 
85.  A stencil technique is employed in ----------- printing. 

(A)Screen (B)Offset (C) Paper(D)Canvas 
       Ans ( A )                  
 

 
86. ------------- Is a must  before painting the wall  surface with putty. 



(A)Cleaning with water  (B)primer coat (C)second coat putty(D)Brooming the 
surface  
 
       Ans ( B )                  

 
87. The approximate coverage of  enamel paint for two  coats is------ sq.feet per  
       liter 
      (A)40 - 50 (B)50 - 60 (C)60 – 70 (D)70 – 80 
 
Ans ( D )                  

 
88. The approximate coverage of synthetic distemper  for walls for one coat is --- 
      sq.feet per   Kg        
(A)100 - 120 (B)120 – 140 (C) 160 - 180(D)180 - 200 

 
Ans ( D )  

 
89. -------is a material used for external type of finishing. 
      
(A)Snowcem  (B)POP (C)Distemper (D)Varnish 

 
Ans ( A ) 
 
90. Personal protection equipment is  must in case of . 
     (A)Distemper painting (B)External emulsion painting (C) Spray painting(D)Oil  
      painting 

 
Ans ( C )  

 
 

91. Which is the main element of art. 
 (A)Line  (B)Form (C) color(D)All of the above 

. 
       Ans ( D )  

 
92.  For road safety generally ---------paints are used. 
      (A)emulsion paints  (B)Dark color paints (C)Light color paints(D)Retro  
       reflective paints 
    
       Ans ( D ) 

 
93. Oil bound washable distemper is an ---------- finish to the walls. 
       (A)Internal (B)External (C) Both internal and external (D) None  of the above 
    
    Ans ( A ) 
 



 
94. On  passenger platforms, the names of offices of less importance is written in 
 (A)Blue letters on white back ground (B)White letters on blue back ground  
(C)Black    letters on white back ground (D)Black letters on yellow back ground 

 
       Ans ( C )  

 
95. Use ------- or sand blasting to get the bare metal ready to accept the paint. 
     (A)Wire brush (B)Sand paper (C) Both(A) and (B) (D) Dungry cloth 
      
 Ans ( C) 
 
96. --------Requires lot of climbing,bending,kneeling and stretching . 
      (A)Washing (B)painting (C)Finishing (D) None of the above 

 
Ans ( B )  
 
97. --------is a finishing method of applying many thin coats of shellac using a 
rubbing pad  
      yielding a very fine glossy finish. 
      (A)Fine varnish (B)French polish (C)Fumming  (D) All of the above 
      
Ans ( B) 

 
98.  ------- refers to simple evaporation of the solvent or thinner to leave a coherent   
      film behind. 

 (A)Solidification (B)Evoparation (C) Drying (D) All of the above 
 

     Ans ( C ) 
 
99. The interiors of a hospital building is generally painted in -------color. 
     (A) Ivory (B)White (C) Green (D) None  of the above 

 
Ans ( B ) 

 
 
100. Minimum time gap between  successive coats while doing oil painting is-----. 
       (A)12 hours (B)13 hoursl (C) 14 hours (D) 8 hours 
 

Ans ( D ) 
 

 
101) Which paint can hold up longer o UV and chemical exposure and more  
        durable 
   (A)Lacquer (B)Enamel (C) Both (A) & (B) (D) None of the above 

 



Ans ( B ) 
 

102) A paint additive that provide flexibility in the coating.It prevent component  
        separation. 

 (A)Anti skimming agent (B)Thixotropic agent (C)Plasticiser. (D) Thinner 
 
     Ans ( C) 
 
103) Paint condition where there is a chemical reaction when paint applied on hot  
        surfaces. 
 (A)Alligatoring (B)Peeling (C) Wrinkling (D) Bubbling 

 
    Ans ( D )  

 
 

104) Paint ondition where there are formation of crusty salt on the surface 
 (A)Efflooescence (B)Peeling (C) Chalking (D) None of the above 

 
Ans ( C )     

 
105) Which is an ideal warm color for walls 
    (A)Light green (B)Rose red (C) Vivid orange (D) Yellow 
 

Ans ( A ) 
 
 

106) Ideal roof color to maintain heat gain 
   (A)Beige (B)Red (C) Light brown (D) Blue 

Ans (A ) 
 

107) Which of the following resins that is/are used in varnishes. 
     
(A)Amber (B)Kauri gum (C) Darnmar (D)All of  the above 
   
Ans ( A ) 

 
108) A single pack epoxy coating is dried by  

(A)Solvent evoparation (B)Oxidation (C) Chemical reaction (D) Coalescence 
  
  Ans ( B ) 

 
 

109) the pipe line color carrying water is 
  (A)Sea green (B)Aluminiuml (C) light brown (D) Dark violet 
 

Ans ( A ) 



 
110) ) The pipe line color carrying steam is 

(A)Sea green (B)Aluminiuml (C) light brown (D) Dark violet 
 

    Ans ( B) 
 
111)  Strainer paint is used for  
   (A)Thinning the paint (B)Stirring (C) Filtering the thinned paint (D)Smoothing  
          the paint 

 
Ans ( C ) 

 
112)What is the reason for hardening the cellulose paint 2 
   
 (A)Heating (B)Oxidation of thinning (C) Evoparartion of thinning agent (D)Air 
drying 
 
            Ans ( C ) 
 
113) Synthetic rubber paint is prepared from  
   (A)Resins (B)Rubber (C) Lime (D)Plaster of paris 
 
Ans ( A ) 
 
114) Which is the substance used as carrier in the distemper  
    
(A)Turpentine (B)Linseed oil (C) Water (D)N.C.Thinner 

 
      Ans ( C ) 
 
115) Wire brush is used for   
   (A)White washing (B)Distemper painting (C)Oil painting (D)Removig rust 

Ans ( D) 
 
116)Latex putty usually known as   
       (A)Water putty (B) Elastic putty  (C)Oil putty  (D)None of the above 
    Ans ( B ) 

 
117)Kerosene is a low cost ------------   
   (A)Drier (B)Coloring pigment  (C)Solvent  (D)Base 

Ans ( C ) 
  

 
118)Stopping knife is also known as    
   (A)Spoke shave (B)Palate knife  (C)Chisel knife  (D)Putty blade 
Ans ( D) 



 
 

119)Pincer is used for   
   (A)Drawing material  (B)Pulling nails from wood  (C)A painting tool   
    (D)marking   instrument 

Ans (B ) 
 

120)Removing oiling and grease from the metal surface is called   
    
(A)Acid pickling (B)Staining  (C)Stopping  (D)Electro plating 
 
Ans ( A ) 

 
121)Power brushing is a process of  ---------- 
   (A)Wall surface cleaning (B)Wood cleaning  (C)Metal cleaning  (D)None of the 
above 
Ans ( C )  

 
 

122)Which ingredient not included in the paint  
(A)Water putty (B)S Elastic putty  (C)Oil putty  (D)None of the above 
Ans ( D )   

 
 
123electro static painting is also known as--------  
  (A)Stove enamellin (B)Powder coating  (C)Dipping  (D)Electro plating 
 
Ans ( B ) 

 
 

124)Red + blue =   
        (A)Orange (B)Violet  (C)Green  (D)Grey 
Ans (B ) 

 
 

125)Oil painting is mainly done on -------- 
  (A)Metal surface (B)wood surface  (C)Plasred surface  (D)Canvas 

 
 

Ans ( D ) 
 

126)bolting cloth is used for---------work   
  (A)Hot dipping (B)Filtering of paint  (C)Screen painting  (D)powder coating 
Ans ( C ) 

 
 
 



127)Sand blasting is the process of  
(A)Putty application (B)Surface cleaning  (C)Knotting  (D)Acid pickling 
Ans ( B ) 

 
 
 

128)Shellac stick is used for--------  
(A)Filling holes and cracks (B)Finishing paint  (C)Burnishing  (D)priming 
   Ans ( A) 

 
 

129Which of the following is a type of coating failure related to aging 
  (A)Blushing (B)Under cutting  (C)Cratering  (D)Wrinkling 

 
Ans ( B ) 

 
130)The ---- is the film forming component of the paint 
    
(A)Binder (B)Color  (C)Vehicle  (D)None of the above 
Ans ( A ) 
 
131)  ------------are special type of pigment that serve to thicken the film ,support its 
structure  and increase the volume of paint. 

 (A)latex (B) Polymers  (C)Fillers  (D)None of the above 
 

Ans ( C )  
 
 

132)Additive mixing is used in 
 
      (A)Cycle (B)car  (C)Television  (D)None of the above 
Ans ( D )  
 

 
133)-------- are used for coloring paint,ink,plastic,fabric,cosmetics,food and other 
materials   (A)Oil (B)pigments  (C)water  (D)None of the above 
 
Ans ( B) 

 
134)Zinc pigment come in -----forms of powder and dust 
(A)Two (B)Three  (C)Four  (D)Both (B) & (C) 

 
Ans ( A ) 

 
135)Barium sulphate and ------- are the two most common extenders 
(A)Barium phospate (B)Aluminium hydroxide  (C)Barium aluminate(D)Barium 
hydroxide 



Ans (B ) 
 
136)A solid paint is applied as a very fine powder ,then------ at high temperature 
 (A)Raised  (B)Boiled  (C)Melted  (D)Baked 
   Ans ( D )  

 
 

137)After liquid paint is applied .There is an interval during which it can be blended 
with additional painted regions called------- 
   (A)Close time (B)Extra time   (C)Open time  (D)None of the above 

 
Ans ( C ) 

 
138)Putty consist of -----,high quality polymers and speciality chemicals and 
mineral fillers.                         
(A)Clay  (B)Chalk  (C)White cement  (D)None of th above 

 
Ans ( C ) 

 
 

139)Which is true-------- 
 (A)You can varnish over painted surfaces  (B)Dust wll not harm a freshly 
varnished surface         (C)apply varnish with varnish roller on large areas.  
(D)Always give two coats of varnish ,allowing ample dry time in between 

 
Ans ( D )  

 
140) ------ is traditionally the process of using strong acid or mordant to cut into the 
un protected parts of a metal surface to create a design in intaglio(inside) in the 
metal                         
(A)Embossing  (B)Inside deep cleaning (C)Etching (D)None of the above 

 
 Ans ( C ) 
 
141) ------- is un treated ferrous metal that must be covered with a rust deterrent.                        
(A)galvanised iron (B) Bare  (C)Ferrous  (D)Chrome palted ferrous 
Ans ( B ) 
 

 
142)A ------- metal is magnetic and a magnet would stick to it while a non ferrous 
metal a magnet wouldn’t stick                                                                              .                       
   
 (A)Ferrous  (B)Light  (C)White metal  (D) Heavy  
Ans ( A ) 
 

 



143)---------- coatings allow painter to bypass the primer and get down to top 
coating more quickly                                                                                                                                     
(A)DTM  (B)FTM  (C)STM  (D)None of th above 
Ans ( A ) 

 
144)Which application generally reduces pin holes.                                                                
(A)Spray  (B)Brush  (C)Aerosols  (D)Roller 
Ans ( B ) 

 
145)What is the approximate overlap area in painting.                                                                
(A)100 CM  (B)10 MM  (C)100 MM  (D)None of the above 
Ans ( C )  

 
146)Pigment which diffuses in binder called.                                                                           
(A)Lacquer  (B)Vrnish  (C)Dye  (D)Solute 
 
Ans ( C ) 
 
147)Reflectometer measures                                                                                                     
(A) Thickness of paint (B)Gloss  (C)Color  (D) Spreading of paint 
Ans ( B )  
 
148)Spray tip with adjustable aperture size known as.  
(A)Carbide  (B)Venturi  (C)Taber  (D)Titan 
 
Ans ( D ) 
 

 
149)Which of the below is a pigment imparting brown color.                                                                
(A)Raw sienna  (B)Soot  (C)Burnt sienna  (D)Ultramarine 
Ans ( C )  

 
150)The dry film thickness of paints is always------than the wet film of paint                                                             
(A)Less  (B)Equal (C)More  (D)None of the above 
Ans ( A )  

 
151)-------- is a single component varnish soluble in alcohol.                                                              
(A)Oil base (B)Acrylic  (C)Non acrylic  (D)Shellac 
 
Ans ( D ) 

 
152) --------- varnish is a wood finish varnish 
(A)Copal  (B)Amber  (C)Spur  (D)All of these 
 
Ans ( D ) 

 



153)The tool having half oval blade is called ---------.                                                                
(A)Chisel knife  (B)Palate knife (C)Save hook  (D)None of the above 

 
Ans ( C ) 
 
154) --------- brushes should be used with shellac or lacuerr.                                                                
(A)Nylon bristle (B)Polyster bristle  (C)Both of  (A) & (B)  (D)None of the above 
Ans ( D )  

 
155) Ferrule in a brush is                                         .                                                                 
(A)Handle  (B)Metal holding strip (C)Neck  (D)None of these 
 
Ans ( B ) 
 
156) Thickness of wet film can be measured by              .                                                                
(A)Comb gauge  (B)Micrometer  (C)Vernier callipers  (D)None of these 
 
Ans ( A )  

 
157) ----------- are painters hand tools              .                                                                        
(A) Scrapper  (B)Screw driver  (C)Water bottle  (D)Both (A) & (B) 
 
Ans ( B ) 
 
158) After applying primer on steel surface,paint got wetted by raining,as a  painter 
what would you do?  
 (A)Wait for water to dry (B)Blast to remove existing primer,recoat (C)Continue 
next stage after rain (D)Recoat primer without removing existing coat 
 
Ans ( B )  

 
159) The corrosion in a metal is         
  
(A)Change of metallurgy  (B)Physical change  (C)Chemical change  (D)None      
of these 
 
Ans ( C ) 

 
160)  Paints which change color is called --------paints              .                                                    
(A)Thermoplastic  (B)Thermochromic  (C)Thermosetting  (D)None of these 

 
Ans ( B ) 
 
161)  The flatting agents are added ----------the gloss of the varnish              .                                                                
(A)Decrease  (B)Increase  (C)Remove  (D)None of these 
 



Ans ( A )  
 
 162)The firmer brush gives better performance for--------surface than softer brush.          
.                                                                 
(A)Smooth  (B)Normal  (C)Coarse  (D)None of these 
 
Ans ( C ) 
 
 163)Animal and vegetable oils are also used as              .                                                                
(A)Extreme pressure additives (B)Blending agent(C)Solvent agent(D)Oiliness 
carrier 
 
Ans ( D )  
  
 164) Which paint is not suitable for EPA.                                                                               
(A)Water based (B)High volume solid (C)Slovent free (D)Solvent based   
 
Ans ( D )  
 
165)Which term is used when heat applied over 65degree.c.for drying paint                     
(A)Stoving (B)Metal spray (C)Air drying  (D)Forced drying 
 
Ans ( A )  
 
 166) If more pigment added in a paint ,paint should be                                                                 
(A)Gloss  (B)Grinning  (C)Fast drying  (D)Matt 
 
Ans ( B )  
 
 167) The pipe carrying --------are coloured in red.                                                                 
 (A)Fire water (B)LPG gas line (C)Oxygen (D)Nitrogen 
 
Ans ( A ) 
 
 168) The ------- fire extinguisher should be used to fight fire in a paint shop                                                                
(A)CO2 Type  (B)Foam type  (C)Powdre type  (D)All of these   
 
Ans ( C ) 
 
169)  PPE stands for ------                                                                                                         
(A)Protection of personal equipment (B)Personal protective equipment (C)Personal 
protection equipment  (D)None of these  
 
Ans ( B ) 
 



170)  Round and pointed brushes have a large belly that ---- to a fine point                                                                
(A)Diverges  (B)Tapers  (C) Flows (D)None of these   
 
Ans (B ) 
  
 
171) Which factor does not affect gloss  of a paint film                                                                
 (A)CO2 Type  (B)Particle size  (C)Solvent type  (D)Flash point 
 
Ans (D )  
 
172) Small portion of paint surface sheen loose at one place ,this defect is called                                                           
 (A)Fading  (B)Flaking  (C)Orange peel (D)none of these 

 
Ans ( A ) 
 
173) Distemper is used on--------  
                                                           
 (A)Platered surface exposed to weather.(B)brick walls (C)Plastered surface not 
exposed to weather (D)Concrete surface 

 
Ans ( C )  

 
 

174)Device that vibrates a can to mix it before opening is called--------                                                           
 (A)Spray gun  (B)Pressure pot  (C)Paint stainer (D)Paint shakers 
 
Ans (B )  

 
 

175)Distance between the gun and object during spray painting is                                                           
 (A)4 feet  (B) 3 Feet (C) 2Feet (D) 200 to 300 MM 
 
Ans (D )  

 
 

176)If the wood has waxed polyurathene, or shellac or lacquer polish ,it will not 
accept------until the existing finish is removed.                                                            
 (A)Paint  (B) Gloss (C) Water (D) All of these 

 
Ans ( C )  

 
177)--------- is prepared by adding the colouring pigment to the screened white    
        wash                                                    
 (A) Colour wash  (B) Distemper (C) Peel matti (D) All of these 

 
Ans ( A )  



 
178) In paints ,the pigment is responsible for----------                                                            
        (A)Durability  (B) Colour  (C)Smoothness (D)None of these 
 
Ans ( B )  
 
179)Soft chalk pastels are good for                                                            
    
      (A)mixing with oil pastels (B) Detail work (C)Hard lines (D)Brilliant colour 
 
Ans ( D )  
 
180)Putty used in wooden surface is Distance between the gun and object  
        during spray painting is                                                            
 (A)Raw putty  (B)N.C.Putty  (C) Both(A)& (B).  (D)None of these 

 
Ans ( C )  

 
181)Electro static painting gives ------in comparision to conventional spray    
       painting    
                                                         
 (A)Un even surface (B)Even surfce  (C) Coarse surface  (D)None of these 
  Ans ( A )  

 
182)Wrinkling, Rappling and Lifting -----------      
                                                       
 (A)Shows good quality of paint (B)Are defects observed in paint (C) Shows    less 
amount of film fluid (D)None of these 
 
 Ans ( B )  
 
183)Which one is non toxic                                                            
  
(A)Zinc chromate (B)Zinc posphate  (C) Calcium plumbate  (D)Coal tar 

 
Ans ( B )  

 
184)Over spray causes-----                                                            
 (A)Increases cost (B)More pollution (C) both (A)& (B).   (D)None of these 

 
Ans ( C )  

 
185)Which one cannot be used for yellow colour paint                                                            
(A)Chromium (B)Cobalt  (C) Calcium  (D)Iron 
 
Ans ( D )  



 
186)Which is not the advantage of water based paint (latex)                                                          
 
(A)Adhesion and penetration reliability (B)Fast drying time  (C) Ease of application  
(D)Non offensive odour 
 
Ans ( D ) 

 
187)A saturated oil can be used in binder for--------                                                            
(A)Fast drying (B)Flexibility (C) Shelf life  (D)Anti skinning 
 
Ans ( B ) 
 
188)Which grade paper is used for polishing.                                                            
 (A)1500 - 2000 (B)60 - 180  (C) 180 - 320  (D)600 – 900 
 
Ans ( B )  
 
189)To prevent acidic corrosion on metals ,paint used is,?                                                           
 
(A)Poly urathene (B)Rubber bassed paint  (C) Resin paint  (D)Epoxy 
 
Ans ( A ) 
 
190)Elcometer is used to measure                                                            
  
(A)Dry film thickness of paint (B)Wet film thickness of paint  (C) Viscosity of 
paint  (D)Corrosion of paint 
 
Ans ( D )  
 
191)Powder coating is mainly used for coating of                                                            
 (A)Wood (B)Cement  (C) Metal  (D)Plastic 
 
Ans ( C )  
 
 
192)On drying ,film of distemper-----------                                                            
(A)Shrinks (B)Swells  (C)Disappears (D)Thickness 
 
Ans ( A ) 
 
193)The paint which ha high reflective property is                                                            
 (A)Cellulose paint (B)Casein paint (C) Enamel paint  (D)Bronze paint 
 



Ans ( B )  
 
194) Which of the following paint has high resistance to fire                                                           
(A)Cellulose paint (B)Aluminium paint (C) Cement paint  (D)Asbestos paint 
 
Ans ( D ) 
 
 
195)What finish applied to wood to enhance its grain appearance                                                           
 (A)Varnish (B)Wood stain (C) Latex  (D)Shellac 
 
Ans ( B )  
 
196)What happens when enamel is applied to metals                                                            
 
(A)Paint will not adhere  (B)longer time to dry (C) Creates bubbling and 
accumulates air inside.(D) It will peel off when exposed 
Ans ( A ) 
 
197)What paint is not commonly used for spraying                                                            
 (A)QDE  (B)Acrylic (C) Letex  (D)Lacquer 
 
Ans ( C )  
 
 
198)Wood naphtha,a cheap varnish of resin ,is also called                                                           
 (A)Cellulose paint (B)Ethanol (C) Acetythane  (D)Methyl alcohol 
 
Ans ( D )  
 
199)Which of the below is most commonly used resin in commercial varnish? 
 (A)Satin gloss (B)Polyurethene (C) Phenolic  (D)Alkyd 
 
Ans ( D )  
 
200)What is the difference between a thinner and retarder                                     
 (A)They have different viscosities (B)They evaparates at different rates (C) They 
are different in colours  (D)They come from different suppliers 
 
Ans ( B )  
 
 
 
 


